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Perry: From huge human to big Bear 
By Bob Sakamoto 
ChlcogoT..,_ 

AIKEN, S.C.-Freddie Perry 
wa, n;pping through 1hc family 

~i~n;~~u:P .. ir::f~ 
.brother. Halfway through, he 
looked up and shook his head 

wi:~~\t!:s :,:m~! s!rd f~~~ 
a 38-year-old barrel-dicsted, 310-
pound Westinghouse plant super
visor. 

"We called him 'The Incredible 
Hulk.' Every five months, we had 
to buy him new clothes." 

Pe~11!!: ;1~ fe~i~~t~f; 

I ru~r: ffi~:~mr C:!s~~ 
year he was up to 6--0, 235. A 
year later he was ~I . 265. 

In high school he had 32-inch 

~~~,s~~c~die1~d t~~ 
two unifonn pants together for a 

Bob 
Verdi 
In the wake 
of the news 

■ The Bears' offenslve line r► 
turns to form. Other NFL news 
and notes, Page 12. 

proper Rt Twelve-inch sections 
were added to his jersey so it 
would cover bis broad shoulden 
and protruding chest. 

"But he was never awkward, 

~~ ~~~t i:;es~ti'! 
hW, S<hool EnaJjsb teacher. 

" I was always SO or 60 pounds 
bi11cr than everybody else," 
Perry once told a local news
paper. "I haven't ever bothered 
anybody. I can take a joke, and I 

::~? !.ubi~~ :U1i0~~~ 

~wasn~m~=~ 
encc." 

Perhaps because of Perry's 

:1~~•;1;1e~~~ilfo~ 

What's the point 
of Sox decision? 

Once again, for lack of details and upon 
further review, we are asked to consult Point 
C. 

Before games became so high-tech and 
complicated, sports fans · were told that the = o:!~k~ ~~oio! 
return to the chalkboard. Or a new tradition. 

But this is 1990, and the gig is to ponder 
Point C. In time, Point C could become u 
much a part of au~•s athletic lore and =: ~81osuesm ~?of~0%~~~ 
Icy CUp finals at the Stadium, or the ground = a~~sl~~ ~~#f Le~t.~~~~. 
nurse it and rehearse It, we could have a 
whole new sportspeak come next century. , 

"Grandpa," grandson will say, "before you 
tuck me m, please telf me once more about 
where you were and what you were doing 
when the Bean reached Point C." 

"Ah, my grandson," grandpa will say. "It's 

~~rlJP~ theste~~:~tel~YN-=c~ 
Jeans and took over ilic town. Point C- was 
when McMahon mooned the helicopter 

him to fulfill tbe aMSOme poten
tial be exhibited growing up hen:. 

With Steve McMichaeJ's late 
start from a contract hassle and 

~ ==•t1~PJ:c ~ 
need Perey to olay as big as be ;,. 
At 27, the Fridge finally may 
demonstrlte to the world what 
his friends in Aiken have been 
waiting for since he broke an op-~= =~k's collarbone 

Peny's attitude acemcd to be in 
place when he reduced to 298 
pounds in the off-season, wort
J.118 out daily on the treadmill 
and stationary bike at Halas Hall 

~~r-e: ~p~~ 
Tate, Maurice Douglass, Lemuel 
Stinson and ex-teammate Al 
Harris at the nearby Deerfield 
Multiplex. Present estimates put 
bis wtight at between 315 and 
320 pounds. 

He was Jiven his ruclcname by 
Clennon teammate Ray Brown, 
who bapocncd to get on an ele
vator With ~ne day. Brown 

~~MS~ ~t ~ 
the lighL 

~~"~~~· 
Fndge's fondness for food may 

have been inspired by his mother 
Inez's southern specialty of sweet 

=~IUKl~dJ:i8~= 
fried chicken. His Bible school 
teacher Bernice Taylor used to 

:mJI~: ~~t~bet~ = 
other kids could get to them." 

Fll:ddio P=y has an oxp1ana. 
tion for his little brother's eating 
problems. 

"It was the year Clemson was 
on probation, and William didn't 
have anything to prove," Freddie 

Seel'<ny, ... U 

~~ ~~Y~m:r:;n sco~ 
to put them up 44-3 over the Patriots, I 
~~it~~~i~dma and ~d, 'Honey, 

.,_ 
Denver's Bobby Humphrey escapes from Kansas City's Kevin Porter on a 37-yard TD run. 

Broncos ruin 
Chiefs' dance 
Elway keys winning drive 

DENVER (AP)-John Elway 

r!fJn=: in~ ~:1=s~u~ 
Bowl. 

But he was a pretty Jood inu
tation of the San Francuco guar
terback Monday night, dnving 
the Denver llroncos to a last-sec
ond 24-23 victory over Kansas 
City that was every bit •as im
probable as Montana's heroics 
against New Orleans a week ago. 

Elway didn't have the num
bm-he finished 14 of 30 for 

~:;. tat!·~~~f.;!?~:. 
nection with Vance Johnson 
from his tdwn 17 that led to 
David Treadwell's 22-yard gamo
winnina field goal as time ran 
out. ( 

"We made a couple of big 

fh~yslast ~r,!i~re?: = 
Marty Schottenhcimer. "Neither 
team had quit in them tonight" 

~19f~m~ he the ~~ 
to beat at(ctand in Tc 1986 
AFC tide game. 

"It ranks ')right up there with 

nver's were 
to runs of 36 and 6 

=2 !:79~~~ ~ 
yards, and a 2-yard draw by 
Elway. 

But then Albert Lewis blocked 
a Mike Horan punt with 9:30 
left, and after it rolled 40 yards, 

See Broncos, ... 3 

cb~:fo~g_f :u~P<>~t t~l :=::• ! 
Chicago, Point C is at the point of seeming 
oomtJess. Exis!ID$ lianchisos hen: <sony, soc
cer) have made 1t to Point C only once in 
tho wt 27 yoan-thoso Bears of 1985-but 
that doesn't make it ~t to miss the point, 
which is why Jerry Remsdorf set the record 
straight the other day, lest we jump off' the 
bandwagon. 

Convictions of Walters, Bloom overturnedj 
"Larry Himes," intoned the White Sox 

~f~np~l~~B~ 
very succcuful doing it. But we need to get 
to Point C. We don't think Larry Himes is 
the right person to get us to Point C." 

On Monday momma, !times turned to 1hc 

~orhe Tipc<I~ =1 ~tcdSC:nd~ 
n:cord in baseball. Better than Boston or 
Toronto, one of which will win the Ameri
can League Ea.st. Better than Cincinnati or 
Los ~~! one of which will win the Na-

~~ew~~l wo:. ~will~ 
National l.cque East. Sort of makes you 

See V,.U, Pl• 3 

0-fined •1112.11 mlllon 
_, ownont 11'11 told to gt,e player9 
$102.5 mllllon as -- for ctubll' 
colualon ogar,st frllll agents. Page 3. 

Noire Daine adds to No. 1 

~~~~~.;rNo-

Noonan lllldurlnl • Hawk = =~ t::; ,::, ~~o~ 
bo ll1e yNr hi - U I H-. Page 3. 

'AL NL 
Soll7, Athllb0 Aedt4,Glllnlt0 
A«ISOoc7,0rlolN3 Dodprl5,Bra"82 
.. Jep8,Y.,._4 PedrN51AltroaO -··-· --· Royall1,Twlnl0 
Alnp'!l0,'-""'4 .......... /, 

By William Grady 
Legal •ff•lrs writer 

The federal fraud and rack• 

ctec~nio%r~~= :!s so~ 
ffl:m were tossed out Monday 

tti~o~•~wt~A~~ 
men were denied a fair trial. 

The appeals court ordered ne-w 

==ri:n1:~t,~ 
on charges they compromucd the 
e1;g;i,m1y of coll* football play
ers by offering them thousands of 
dollan to • contracts in viola-

~~= ~-=te~: 
ened those who attempted to 
renege on the deals. 

INSIDE 

"We believe that fundamental 
errors occurred at trial which 
prejudiced 1hc dofondan1S' ability 
:.i.~:.:r trial," the ap-

Walters was a successful 
bookina qcnt who had repre
sented pop singm before he and 
Bloom ,et up a business in 1984 

}~Cb ~;:,~~toW:n~ 
cu,od of pro,jding ouh bonusos, 
~interest loans and sporu can 
to such athletes u Bean defen
sive back Maurice ~ and 

~~=~run-

~~==i=~ Maro..c:h that Bloom hid tbteat• 

encd to brcalc. his leg., when he 
rene,ed on his contract with the _, ... 

Walters and Bloom, both na
• Yorkers, were convicted 

and con
frauding 
rsuading 

l!t:= ~ sign ~c~ 
pired and con: those agree
merits from the schools. 

Although Walters and Bloom 

~=• ~ 5-!,~e~u:°r:~t~ 

~:1 =-~two the ~:a~~~ 
boll laguodnft. 

by·~:,~~~:= 

tine tactics," the appeals court 
j~ !;oo:.n ot~.n by Chief 

But 1hc -)ucfae panel said 
Walters was denied a fair trial I» 
cause jurors were not allowed to 
properly conai.der his defense that 
he had lacked criminal intent by 
relying on the advice of lawyers. 

Lawyers from the New York 
law firm of Shea & Gould testi-

~sed miw.,t~ ~r:: ~~adt~ 
their business plans would violate 
NCAA rules but not the law. 

~ !t.= :~~ :a: 
;of~e+:1 i~fcct~t;b; 
fairness of his trial. Walters es-

tablishcd the basis for such a de- ! 
~:secti~ deserved such an in-~ 

Bloom should get a new trial, ; 
the appeals court said, because ' 
Marovich improperly' turned 
down his request that he be al
lowed to stand trial separately. 

Bloom's lawyers disagreed with 
the defense offered hy Walters. · 

~~ 3~~e!i ':8=e~'! 
firm before launchina their ven
ture, the defense tactic, used by 
Walters would violate Bloom's 
attomey-client privileae, 

Tho appeals court agROd. 
•Toe attorney-client privilege , 

ranks hiah among the precious 
See Wolton,Pl,2 

Perez, Sox make ~s look sick 
By Andrew Bagnato 
"'-....... . 

OAK.LANO-So it doesn' t 
matter in the ltlndinp. Big deal. 

Tho Whit, Sox'• 7--0 tluuhing 
of the Oakland Athletics in Oak-

}:d ~~lo~= 
proud lO admit it. 

"We don't have to ahow the 

~an~\\,~ ~~or; 
temlic team, and tbey \now 
wbat kind of team - UC. They 
know what we've achiew:d this - ·· The Soll have achieved I vic-

rxr ~ tbefint""fi" .:=.... ~ 
~ ...::I'·.::'~ 
tlul-. 

Tho hero this time WU Mdido 
Perez, 'lrbo didn't allow Ill Oak
land runner to reach ICl00nd until 

~ 't~':l:'io!''orin:;'il:! 

■ So Dina only 8 of 15 while the A's 
1-~eA~ad ~:::~ ~:e:ru: took 12 of 14. 
Jays In the AL East. Page 9. The A's can't mathematically 

■ The Cubs "spoiling• for dlf- ~3a~ '!: :~t ~=-- but 
fflent rote In NL East. Page 8. "This is the time we can put 
■ Sox vs. A's, SC, 9:05 them away ~or let them ,tay in 

the race." left-ftelder Rickey Hen
hittet. denon said. "I think we nu&ht as 

n!:Z~~ W:/ si~ h~e~: = fnuttb~h~ a;;y~e~~ 
in.a some bad crablep on the son. 

~~•~~h::t~i~ !:i:~ "Sometimes it acts a little tire-
look quea,y, so much so that 10me to worry about another 
manqer Tony LaR.usu yanked team," he said. 
seven or hi• 1t1rten midway 'The A'• don't really have to 

throuah the pme. ~= ~ :::1 °'5° ~ 
m:;~ !;=0=t.!'/:° lic:lt Ill play. But 1hc Sox ~ nouco 

On Sq,!. I, this ""°' .......t that 1hcy 1te to be taken ,orious. 
enormous bccauae the So,i: trailed ly' this year and nc,i;L 
by jUll 5¼ pma. But a lot hip- ~e~;7:, !'HU~ 
F.::, not~ ~t6 orM~ ~ on ICYeR wu. incJudin& • iwo
d • I f O I M NR home nm by Frank 1'homu 
i1::1;11;ea, fi:ra Whit~0 '1:! and • T\IIHOOrin& triple by Lana: 
dropped out of the ctwo by win• 1 Sot S..: 111- 3 -----
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~ 
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.... . 

720-AM -• """ - .. .... ...... 
6.lOp,a ·- "''"" ""'"' ~-., _, 7:Xlp.m. -_, - - l""'l , ....... 

I# -- --- --, .... 1:111,.aJ 1:a,.-., ,....., , .. ...., 1:a,&1 1:111,.■J ----· ---n,•...., .... .... . .... ..... .... ....... ..... -
ff -L -L -L -L -L -L 

1, .... 1:1111, ... 1:11,. •. 1:1111,... 117:IO , ... 
r~t3 ---- ~-- -,,.., ... 117:AI 7'M,._. 1:41, .• . - 117:411 ..,_ .... 1!~• ... 

Tueaday'• sports on talevlalon -■ Los Angeln Oodgera at Atlanta BtaWIS, 4:35 p.m. TBS. 
■ MIiwaukee Br9W9r9 I I CleY81end lnellans, 11:30 p.m. ESPN. 
■ Montreat Expos et New York Meli. 6:30 p.m. WWOft 
■ CUBS vs. Pittsburgh Pirates at Wrlglsy Flekl, 7:05 p.m. WGN-Ch. 9. 
■ TeltU Rll'lglrS at Seattle MIM9fl, 8:30 p.m. ESPN. 
■ WHITE SOX at 0akllnd A's, 9-.35 p.m. Sport:sChannel. 

HIGH SCHOOLS 

No. 3 Richards sluggish in volleyball win 
If Richards volleyball coach IS-S Northwest Suburban victory Tonmzewski, Todd Winkler, Jason 

~.~:,'Te~ ";'i::;'/::n'f.'.i Roundup ~Centnl d. J........,..__ ~gool.md Ab 0a-.,ort each 

8ulldop not being dominant, she ■ Resutta In SCOreboard Owis VooBqen tallied five kills and Aurora Christ~ t Newark 

has a good tta50ll. ~~ ~=r1tr-es.o)10 ~ :;~ ~ ~ iv.r.=: ' ~~~ I~ ~t J!m rruro kills and led the with ciahr: ,er- 1.S-2, IS--11 Nor1hwcst Suburban vie- registered four saves for his fifth =- too early anyway," said ~rE~~ ~~~~1-l) =tn~=~aan!.6+1) ' 

def~5ij>/_~ ~ ~~1s-io., • .... ~11eyc ,11.i. va11eyv~l::.;: 2~11"""Yy~ c~'1, 1.emon, ~"! 
8, 16-18, 15-10 in a sit.: North an IS-) l6- downccf -, imoth ~•-• ...,. ~-

matdl. ix!t~ ~ ~\v:) :O~ .;J~'m~ ~had~ ~on=cr=: ~";,~ frc~ , .!!~ ~~ ~ u~:.a: -downed Romeoville 1 S-8, 15-0. added 6 lciDs to lead Himdey. Schuurman had 4 aoals, Justin 
Johnson had 9 kills and a blod< ~ Prooo(9 .JL -), ,2_ kill,1~), Bnmdy6 S- HIJOIICllOO<)m had 3 808k md Amil 
and Lisa Vaitkus added JO points, n-/.Uliu1 - nn, ohmoo (6 Andrew 6, Joliet Central 1- Jw:s and Da~ Eldcrsvdd added 2 ' 
~2 kills and 30 assists for ~an:,::~ <6 kill1) all Ninth-ranked Andrew (8-2, J-1 in ~~=-lO, Wood- : 

Wednesday nr:,t Richards will 1bomwood d. BJ ~ S~~ ~~ ~ ~ = stock I-Paul Ldcics had 5 goals, 

~CA'J~~or another ~h 4-0 7 =v~~~pe~D~:; ~~(~I;~ :fic ';: 
H=:;-c!==•tn:~ di&1. • Vcnturata !! ~ ~i,:-~ ~ .".•~ Valley.) 
three aces and Shala Asalita served ~ each oontributcd their power to he did a tremendous job," said ~!(~t Tu ~•tfe• sf CA ! 
for 11 points u No. 6 AndmN (9-- defeat Bloom Trail IS-5, IS-12. coach Mil<t Backer. North) Jun ~1Chell n,dcd up 4 , 
:;~• 1~ ~~ !do5;• o!!: Marlllac d. St. M Gleobard F.ast 2, Wlllowbrook goals and an assist to lead the . 

Lincoln-Way. ~~-:::Wt\s-;; 3;;;;.~ ~sg:'1~~ =~~~~:I 
an'f~!:/·st:»en~J~ .. ~ LaCroix faces and 2 kills :.nun) ~rus~O:~g ands~~- 3, n--•.1.....1 ..,_..., I, 
ci&J,t kills and Kathy s;-addal ~'"Ft'¥~~~ 10,..; lead No. 10 Glenhanl Eut (S-0-1) 2~;,, (»))john jj;,'. , 
1 service point to lead Lemont (I~ noox,ofermoe vic::l:&xy. • to a 00000llfercnce victory. Julio scored a goal with 12 minutes ; 

~ ~f)'_I-IS, IS.IO nonoon- x::;,u~-!,ra/2■lr!et2 F.Bo1!flfiibrook ~• l.eckpo:!t 1~ ~ in.&a, ~to:~~~: 
Marian Catholic d . T .F. :~~Bi !'ith(I0-130, potnt10s 

8
to1Je1a2d, ~(L/.1~rt1 in~ s1c°A: ~ Takada kicked in ~ game ! 

North-Julie Rodriguez: had four JV.11111U ure S-O, .r West) . Derek Begich , Kevi n winnerwithjust3minut.csk:ft. 1 

--------------------' ____________ H_O_R_SE_R_A-'-C_IN_G'-------------- ! 

!~!M~Day (as in dates) f?~~~~~~~~~hoUJ 
The Illinois Racina Board will do Notebook effect in 1986. . ~~ s~~rs F:10,~ ~~peti·~1 l, 

its annual Santa Oaua imitation • ' ' ~tly, tbe oonsortrum has~ ;;nso~ by the Horsemen's Be- 1 

~!t~next~, ~m.a,c/~.!r!:t~ =r:iU::~:'1~:! new,lentandProtecti~A&SOCiation. : 
the state's seven tracks foUowina I pve eYefYODC in the indumy an op- open two more ID Joliet and the The format divides the U.S. into ! 

~~~~~ =~"':-~~my ::.~~~!} ::'::.{"[J~~; 
to be very similarorto this ~s. ■ 1be dates hearings will be pre- the Joliet facilityt while the Pullman each advancing to the $250,000 : 

Tueac:lay'a sports on radio However, Arlington lntcmational ceded by the board's September parlor, ~t.from iCtl.tch at championship race Oct. 14 at Bay : 
IIINball ~~~ •=tetoa J:: ~~a.:~ ~ :'1Mardl. • JS expected to be Meadows. ' 

• Pittsburgh Pirates at CUBS. 7:06 p.m. WGN-AM 720. ncss mcetina at 8almoral Park for Inter-TIU. Partnen Inc. parlor in If, the parlor in .Danville, neai: ~ 1 Th111•6-milq~alifyingcs;·· •~- finalra~ Fl\~ at ; 
• WHrTE SOX at Oakland A'a, 9:35 p.m. WMAQ-AM 870. the aurent two-day.per-week sum- Danville. Indiana border, IS approved It IS 1,,1n;; .,. .. _ 

HotN racing , ~~ .. tb:~yutb:!t ~C:,tii.c,~~ .. a~ ~T~ Partnenby a...!9,._U:C ~~: pro~!.: ~=~~ter- b!tligit~?_J;!e=. ~op ~ro~ i ■ "Harness Racing Wra~," wtttl Tony Satvaro, 12:15 11.m. WBBM-lM 780. ___.. ..... __,.,..,. ... ~ - J-

■ · Oct. 2. tsman'a, Hawthorne and Maywood ested in ~ the first Du Page not won a Grade I or Grade II ' 
_ • .,,_.,.,..=----'"-w_a_"koga,>-=--"-':-'::"-'...--'-; -'-s,'--'6-'.:.'--·mc..=....=RS-.:....:AM.c..c:1220--'---. ____ ~~ ~ ~ = ::,:~four and~ ~:I ~ty parlor m Oakbrook Tcr- =:d state bred\ arc given pre- '. 

Irish lead m AP poll 
• mcreases 
FramO.,..Trbin9wlrw 

Notre Dame strengthened its 
hold on the No. I spot in this 
week's Associated Press poU with 

~ ~as~n~n~=o~ 
out ':r°the Top 10 after losing to 
Illinois 23-22. 

rallied to beat the 
4 Saturday night, 
t-place votes and 

I, rom a nationwide 
panel of sports writen and broad
casters. lbat's an incRa.sc or seven 
first-place votes and 29 points over 
the previow week. 
. Aorida State moved past Auburn 

into second after routtng Georgia 
Southern 48-6. 
: Colorado fell from ninth to 

;Oth-;ts lowest nnkina since Jut 
year's prcscason poll. 

1 ~S:U :0~~0
-~ ~cir 

the founh sumght yea,. 
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Illinois, following its 23-22 vic
tory over Colorado, climbed to No. 
15 and was roim.ct by Ohio State, 
a 31-10 winner over Boston Col
lege. Michigan State, which tied 
Syracuse in the SpartaJU' opener, 
was ranked 24th. 

Mackovic kills rumor 
he's moving to Colts 
By Robert Markus 
Chicago Tribune 

CHAMPAIGN-A movina 
van came to John Mackovic'a 
house Monday moming. But it 
was not there to transport Illi
nois' head football coach and 
athk:tic din:ctor to Indianapolis. 

"I 
teamin 
Macko • 
ly sp· • 
port that 
anapotis 
as head 

"I had a chance to Mlk out 
on the Kansa., City t1ucfs once 
in the noodle or a miserable lea
son for a good coUege job," 
Mackovic continued, '"and I 
wouldn't do it. I had promised 
the team I would not quit on 
them, ju.,t as I did not expect 
them to quit on me." 

The reported move to the 
Colts was just another rumor 
Mackovic has had to squelch in 

1::0.~~l~· &::'~t 
~mber, be reportedly was 
headed either for the Atlanta 
Falcons or New York Jets. 

.. It's ridiculous; there's at,so.. 
lutely no truth U'I it," be said or 
tbe latest rumor. "The thinJ 
that's disappointing is how 1t 
hurts Ron Meyer and his 
roac:bes and team. Ron's been a 

f.:1"~ ~ ~or a.=:= 
you tum on the Won Sunday 
morning and have someone prc
cfic< you11 be ll/JllC. 

~~==t~e~ 
The challenac ahead ;, ,;p;ti
cant, and we'd like to accom
plish """° thina,. fo...,.,. to put 

:::. ~ Fu :,:~do~ 
it's at rest.'" 

m.>'.Andwe'~~~~~r: 
With us from San Jose. .. 

............. ...... 95 
......... . •189.95 

..... .. 199.95 

TODAY'S 
ACCESS CODE 

SEPT 18 

►1#1•1 
If you're not yet playing the Chicago 
Trilx,r., ~t Derby, lode for full details 
in Tuesdayk Sports section on oow to win 

:I! ~ -
alil:ettiptothe ~.,. •r 
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